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Announcement
 Lloyds School of Motoring is pleased to confirm that we have, as
 part of our ongoing commitment to our business, been awarded
 recognition as Investors in People.

 Investors in People is a management framework for high
 performance through people. This prestigious accreditation is
 recognised across the world as a mark of excellence.

 We thank everyone involved, especially our team for upholding
 our high standards to gain this recognition.

We are Hiring !
 We are currently recruitng for a DSA qualified LGV/PCV
 Instructor as part of our ongoing development programme.  For
 full details of this position please visit our website at
 http://www.lloydsmotoring.co.uk/instructor-recruitment/ for
 full details

Check our Training Faciltiies
 Our modern training facility ensures a warm and comfortable
 training experience for our clients.  When completing lengthy
 courses, you want a training provider that has thought of your
 needs by ensuring facilities include a kitchen and toilet.  Be wary
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 of training providers who conduct training in cramped sheds !!

DVSA Inspection
 The DVSA in 2013-2014 conducted a number of audits of
 training providers throughout the UK.  These audits resulted in
 some training providers not being able to upload the required
 training hours for their clients for a variety of reasons.

  

 It pays to research your training provider before parting with
 your hard earned money.  We have some tips:

 1.  Check that they are a registered training provider through the
 JUAPT website.

 2.  Ensure that you know the type of training facility to be used for training on the day of your course. 
 Does it meet your needs?

  

 For further reading please visit the following link by CLICKING HERE

Driving at Work Northern Ireland: An Employer’s Guide
 This guide helps employers and employees understand their
 duties under health and safety at work law for driving at work. It
 aims to reduce the numbers of road traffic collisions and injuries
 and raise safety standards by providing practical guidance for
 those who drive for work and their managers.

  

 It can be downloaded by clicking HERE
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Benefits of a Driving Competition on Costs
 After reducing its collision rate by 14% and saving more than £1
 million by taking a ‘stick’ approach with its drivers, G4S Cash
 Solutions decided it was time to offer the ‘carrot’ by holding a
 driving competition. Sarah Tooze reports.

 Darren Bell, director of fleet services at G4S UK and Ireland,
 readily admits that the company took a tough stance with its
 drivers as a part of a new road risk strategy last year.

  

 For the full story click HERE

 Source: www.fleetnews.co.uk

Lorry driver in court over County Tyrone crash
 A lorry driver has been charged with causing death by
 dangerous driving following a crash in County Tyrone.

 Albertas Daskevicius, from Ballykelly, County Londonderry, was
 charged over the death of Sean McElwee on Saturday.

 Mr McElwee, groundsman of Cookstown Father Rocks GAA
 club, was one of three people killed in separate collisions in
 County Tyrone over the weekend.

 The other victims were Jane Burnside from Cookstown and an
 unnamed woman in her 50s killed in a crash in the town.

  

 For the full story CLICK HERE

 Source: BBC News

Our website has been refreshed up
 Our website recently had a spring clean and update to ensure
 that it works properly on tablets and other mobile devices.  Feel
 free to report any technical problems if it doesnt work for your
 device.

 You can view our website at  http://www.lloydsmotoring.co.uk
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Beechill Business Park, Belfast BT8 7QN
 info@lloydsmotoring.co.uk, www.lloydsmotoring.co.uk
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